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MERY DELYAL’S MISSION-
: m - early relier» end prlre# advanced Mc.clot- ! 

lug steady. It uat* then- was a rally <n \ 
ViV, and was due to general abort ewer- 
lng of local operators. Ountry movement 
continues unchanged, shipping dpuinna, 
moderate, and no change In the general 
situation of the market. .

I’rovlaiotue - Market opened strong and 
higher, with commlselon house# principal 
buyer*. Hlb* and pork continued strong, 
while lard was weak. Cudahy Packing 
Company were beat buyers of July ribs. 
Armour A Co., brokers, sold. Other pack
ers wye also selling moderately. Market «: 
closes steady. Estimated receipts 

Q 24,000 hogs: next week, 115,000.

B.81YONGE 8T. —Just above Kingforeign exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis A Co., 118 King-street 

' west, stocks and exchange brokers, foroo- 
• to, report local rites to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Bell. Buy. Sell.

To the Trade. A BUDGET FROM BERLIN. WHEAT f 1 New Address—

The Doans Chancelier Wants I# Resign 
Irrespective ef the Ensbarraianrenl It 

Weald Entail IIpea the Kasserar.
An Inspired Article la The leaden Tablet 

«eta the Pellllelnas and Chareh- 
All Ages.

Montreal. April IS.—(Special)—Poll- Hat-ismsr* •,)f April, tetii.
• Chicago Markets Advance 

Over Four Cents.
Berlin. April 17.—Prtnce HobeiMobe, 

the Imperial Chancellor, the corree- 
tlciana and cburchtnen, lay and clerics pondetyt ^ toe yy^œiaged Preee un- 
of high and low estate, «re all agog to ,jeretand», In a letter from Baden- 
day over the significant editorial In Baden, April 12, forwards hto rerigna-

1 over me ^ tlon to Emperor William. A brink ex-
The London Tablet, the organ change of telegraphic meyeagea totlow-
mvuthpleoe of Cardinal Vaughan.* to C<J Hi* Majeety lnrteted upon the
the first place, It appears to be pretty cbarace41or retaining office tor the pre-
weM accepted by ail partie* in the Bfcnti ln ^,lte ^ y*, cogent reasons
church that Mgr. Mery Del VaJ to m clted ln prlnoe Hohemlohe’a letter, and
perfect touch with the powerful Eng- ut,ge(i that hto resignation at this
llsh Catholics, who are represented by juncture would most seriously ember
th,- paper above referred to, and they raeH the jjhnperor. Prtnce Hohenldbe 
believe In the second place, that tne a^ajn insisted that, apart
Papal delegate's movement* amongst frvm othar gerloue reasons, hto health
the ecclesiastic* and statesmen of Chan- now y ^ wont. Then the
ada are tonowed by the English Car- princé s-uildemly .went to Paris, where
dlnal with the same knowledge or bte wl£e praceded him. As reo-
what to going on In the Inner circle BO[m an.lma,t|ng him to resign. Prince
of Pontifical diplomacy and of what HohenJOhe urges Ms inability to ear
th e Papal delegate is held to do over jy out Ms promise to submit to the
In Canada as the household diplomat* Reichstag and to the Diet two bills,
of .the Vatican themselves. one placing the Prussian law régulai-

K’or tills reason, therefore, French- political meet Ins* on a more lib- 
Canadian prelate* are deeply moved eral and modern .basis, and the other

• $ over the article of The Tablet, dated storming the procedure of military
April 3, In which the mission of Mgr. trlala. The Prince's Inability to Murry
Mery Del Val Is discussed with more oia j^is promise to said to be due .to
than ordinary frankness. In a word, y,e extreme reactionary attitude of
The Tablet declares that. In spite of i3aron vnn jCT Reoke von der Horst,

„ „ Hon. Mr. Tarte’* fencing, the fact re- the Prussian Min later of the Interior.
AT OSGOODR HADa* mains that the Manitoba school set- xt this moment it to impossible to say

— tiennent to decidedly unsatisfactory. RoW the crtaig will end, but ln view
TDBSDAT'B LISTS. and that the Papal delegate to Canada the critical situation of Europe, a

t_■ t I, . m . ite Ingersoll cannot come to any other decision, change of Chancellor wofild now be
_ . Botilnaon, re The Tablet also affirms that Mr. most unfortunate The difficulty of In-
Waterworka Company and Ro Creemvay should re-estallSh Separate eluding in the association's bill the
Solicitors, Thibodeau v. Millar, Arnoia schools In Manitoba for the benefit of means of giving greater freedom of
Moore, Patrick v. Walburn, re Clementana tihr noman Catholic population of that political meeting and at the same time
Dixon, Picket v.Wainfleet Lewtov. uoene. ^ providing measures to suppress so-

J' .^«miton^dlator Company. With the above coming from such clallsm, which tile Emperor desires, to
I^V iittinra "at 10 am. : Pearson V. ! an authoritative source. It to not sur - : believed to be the real crux of the 

Ortord t Fleming. Fisher v-iprising that the Clergy and the oppon- (situation.
Fiither Maganettawan Tanning and Electric HPtf, 0f tJie settlement here should be 
Company ▼. Alexander, Jones v. Breroton,
McDonald v. Eaton. Daeber v. Taggert.

PRESERVATION OF BEAL*.

NEW SHIPMENTS.? ' RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.-h

decidedly changed-prevailingBlack Satin Worsteds.SPECIAL
ATTENTION HTre^Sulitinlgs;.

54-inch Black Italian 
Cloths.

54-inch Colored Italian 
Cloths.

Hat blocks this spring are 
styles show less roll-in Soft and Hard Hats abke. 

y We have the extreme in fashions foT those who will have it 
We have the quieter shapes for those who prefer them.
Then there are the standard shapes for gents to whom style 

comes after comfort-perhaps just enough change tq let your 

friends know it's not the same old hat !
See how careful we arc in studying all tastes
It's a pleasure to us toplease—we live to please you in high-

quality head dress—
The "Alpine” stylish Soft Hat-$i.5o— h,im-v*rv
Dineen special Hard Hats-4 newest shades-flat brim very

stylish—easy worth two-fifty—for $2.00.
Bargains in Fine Fur Wraps for Ladies.

Monday,

i DERTRAjyi i

TheNEW YORK STOCKS DULL • • •

TO Ibex of Slocan GreelMERCHANT 
UjJ.ORS’
ORDERS- 40-inch Fancy Silesias.

Provisions Respond But Feebly to the 
Advance in Grain.

SHARES $80 PTO 1001
& CO.CAPITAL $800,000.

rouse lbttk* oidui a specialt*.

Sole Agents in Canada for the Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycles.

I
MINING AND LUMBERING 

SUPPLIES.

PICKS ^ CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES . SAWS - PILES

a 63Y0MCE8T. ;

Promoters’ shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Minin 
Canada

Or l#W. H.SBLEA8DELL A CO.,
80 Yonga Street, Toronto.

WHOk I
CleseA sad ■aalaeasLocal Stock

Ml All Boeed Swing le Ike BollAay 
-American Tarin Bill te ke BegnrleJ to 
the Fell CemmlUee Next Week-Local 
«rain Market «Inlet an Account ef Bad 

Weather An AdvanAa In Corn and data

$
Germai

Toi
1

*
—Latest Commercial Mews.Wellington d Front Streets L. 

Teaesre. Toronto, Saturday, April 17.
Wheart news to very bullish.
There are no Liverpool- markets until 

Tuesday.
May wheat on the curb TS%c.
Puts on May wheat 70%c; calls 78%c.
Hog receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000; 

24.900 la the estimate for Monday.
Receipts of wheat at Mlnueapolla 724 

car*, an against 307 for same day last year.
St. . Paul earnings for second week in 

April $402.002, against $648,385 for corres
ponding week last year.

No large move Is expected In Sugar In 
the Immediate future.

The American tariff bill 1» likely to be 
reported to the full committee during the 
last week of this month.

New York reports 132 load* of wheat for 
export, half of them on a large advance.

l-ocal stock exchange closed to-day.

g and Development Co., 47 
, Life Building, Toronto,

mot

w. & r>.
81 YONGE STREET.

MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS■l
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

MTBBSST ALLOWS» »BFOSITS.
Highest Current Bates

X
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THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold en Commission.

Orders executed in New York and London, Bag 
Tslkpsoms No. 1362.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

passbngb rtra ffic.79 Church-street.186 INLAND NAVIGATION.

Manitoba!-*—*- «.»e.»e,ceeee.»e.

STEAMER LAKESIDEOSLER ^ HAMMOND
’ ' QTSCK BBSKEMnnd 

O Financial Agent*.
H. A Hurra. Members Toronu. 8took Kxcbaoe
Dealers In Gorerninnot, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug), New 1er», 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges' bought 
ied sold on commission.

K. B. Oslso,
H. 0 H Ana o*n. To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
necting at Port Dolliouale with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y.. end all points cost.

D. MILLOT A CO., Agents.

The Emperor and the Imperial fam- 
exceedingly Jubilant over the latest |jy will remove to the new palace at 
new* from Rome via Westminster, Potsdlun at the beginning of May. 
and the* they should look upon the 'tirent satisfaction has been given to 
language of The Tablet as significant- South Germany by the decision of the 
ly Indicative of the report Mgr. Mery , Empress to spend the summer at Te
lle! Val wtH make to hto auperlotV at gernpee with her children, 
the Vatican. It to also known that i jÿnce Adalbert, the third son of 
the delegate has no power to settle ( Emperor William, is going on board 
the question as far as Canadian Ca- the German echoolshlp Charlotte, for 
tl olirs are concerned, but he to sup- ; naval training. '
posed simply to master the situation, i Prince Bismarck has completely re
bot h from a political and religious icovered from hie recent Indisposition, 
standpoint, and lay hto Impressions, jj# has -been taking long carriage 
before "fhe proper authorities m the 
Eternal City.

5» during March and April 
For free Information write to

W.D.aoott, I
Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 

SO lork-BL, Toronto.

. I
TIPS FROM WALL 8TKBET. 

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

Market to-day wee very dull and lower. 
About the only motive wee the foreign 
all uat loti and the strong and higher wheat 
market was argued an an evidence that It 
was more war like. Gas was a feature. 
There was more activity ln the high-priced 
Grangers, and they were all lower. Total 
transaction» amounted to only 76,000 share», 
and were marked by a feeling of 
nervouanew and absence of support. The 
close was about lowest prices. The fea
ture ln the weekly bonk statement was an 

$700,000 In surplus, 
of $1.475,000 In loans, an d a gain of $2,- 
042,000 ln deposits. Western railroad* state 
that new agreement to keep up antes to 

law and will be observed. BL

Pro*.Attttnde Will be Baaed
i peon's Be port,

London, April 18.—Henry 
Charge <yAffaires, had a long Interview 
wtth Mr. Sandemoo, Acting Foreign 
Secretary, yesterday ln reference to 
the preservation of the neaJB. Toe re 
port by Prof. Darcy Thompson ami 
his a.anor.latea, who studiedtbe ques
tion in behalf of Great Britain and 
Canada, will be published In a tow 
day». It to expected that the attitude 
at the English Government will be de
termined thereby. Amtoastoudcr Hay 
will arrive in time to take pen*mai 
charge off the matter before the BrP 
tiah reply to Secretary Shemmbe note 
is formulated. Mr. White retunwd to 
the United Staten emhenay bearing » 
despatch, which wee forwarded to-day 
to WnAhlnggon, axmoandng the* toe 
American Govemmemtto Behring S*» 
note had been referred to the proper 
department, and It was believed that 
it would be promptly handled. The 
full content» of the note, the deepeteh 
■aid, nos been sent to Lord BaittauT 
in the Riviere.

ee®e«!)®e@etfxwMe(iii»ee®®iie#i

White, The “Imperial” 

Gasoline 

Engine.

A. E. AMES A CO
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and tell Mocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges on eommia-

L
IS Ul« STB BET WEST, TnBOXTO.

IB.*, fl. EBU11I

Tickets to Europe,
Montreal and New M Lines

lie KIN0-8T. 
WEBTVextreme 131■ion.

< ONTdrives.
The strange death of the Grand 

, Duke of MeoMenburg-Scbweri n ait 
CLIMBING THE JUNGFRAU Cannes on Saturday last has caused

great discussion. Dr. I-angfpld was 
sent to Canne* by the MlnJeter of Jua- 

itlce of Mecklenburg, with Instruction»
| to enquire! Into the circumstance*. He 
reports there le no doubt the Grand 

j Airvrll 18 —Work has begun I Duke’s death was due to an accident’ A^rU __ _ , _. in falling over the parapet of a ridge
Jungfrau Han road, which in the gtound* of hi* residence .it

tram Schetdegg, a «stance of * Cannes. According to personal re
ndis* to the summit. The Jungfrau ports made to the Emperor by Baron 
to 13 000 feet above sea level. The von Kapherr of the Grand Duke’s 
greater part of tts ascent will be by suite, the Grand Duke suffered hor- 
a spiral tunnel In the ("bowels of! the ribly during the last hour of hto life 
mountain, finally curving around the from fracture of the spine, resulting
uppermost pinnacle of the Jungfrau, , from the fall. He begged his phyel j > limited. i
and stopping on a little plateau 200. elans to relieve hto misery by admin- i ) 92 Adelaide St. East, Toronto '
ro», below the sumjnlL Therxcn an totertng quick poletm to him. Hi* Ma- -------------------------------------  —. Y
etovatoror M^pe will lead to the top.|)«ty wa* greatly shocked and or^
The journey will occupy 100 minutes, | the worst de ta Ms to be withheld — 
and the round trip flare will be $8. The from the newspaper*, 
cost to eettmoted at a tittle lees than 
$2.000,000. Experts have been Investi
gating the question^.whether tt will be 
safe to take ordinary tourists to such 
a high altitude, especially If tjiey hap
pen to be suffering from an) organic 
disease. The gist of the 
of medical testimony adduced is that 
rarefied air ln Itself to not sufficient 
to produce mountain tocknee*. unie** 
accompanied by the effects of exertion 
said fatigue. The committee of the 
Bwtoe Alpine Chib declare tbemeelvee 
“perfectly convinced the*, given the 
fmane off being conveyed to the sum
mit without any kind off muscular ex
ertion, person* In good health and 
with sound oonetitutions have no evil 
(consequences to fear from a short 
sojourn at the top of the Jungfrau."
For the benefit off delicate persons, tt 
to proposed to place » medical man at 
the station far connotation.

TSBSNTS.

Tient* Okronlo 
Dl****** ,»»d 
gives Spatial At
tention»

Salon 
boat n 
Athens 
beard 

„ or vard

an Increaseincrease of Outside Shippers
Of Produce weald de wen » try

A. H. Canning & Co„
67 FRONT ST. BAST, TORONTO. 

They make quick returns.

Rates dot** and petite*lira

R, M. MBIeVILIeB
Tarent»

f.Work Ma* Began en This Marvelous Ball- 
rood, Which WIU tarry Paurnarrs 

to an Attttnde ef 13.000 Prel
No Engineer,

No Fireman,
No Boiler,

No Steam.

within the
Paul tor second week of April ban a de
crease In gross of $88,000, and Northern 
Pacific for same week one off $96,000. For
eign exchange la very Ann at 4.87%.

ACareer Toronto and Adelaide-*tre 
Tetephona Mid,At Pleptea Ul

cer» Eta vesaela 
gulf. 1

London
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 

Sterilitrf Varicocrie.r NerJoue P«b^%.

etc., (the result of youthful foUy tad 
, ’excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

standing:.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dia- 
placement» of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 am to • P O». Sun
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m. “■

CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

on the 
run

TOW

Write tor beehlet.

THE Our rat** are extremely low et preaenL 
Becur* your bertha now while rush la on by 
paying small deposit.

COOPER MACHINE CO.. .Daily i 
midnigl 
ln conn 
he* put 
mask ‘ 
Bverybl 

k'lled a 
and oti 
ment o1

f (SHARP,
78 TONGS STREET. ed

• J*

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLOlITM aSEUX TBS COLOB ST. LAURENCE MARKET.

JARS AFTER HAWAII. On account of the weather and roads be
ing bad there we* scarcely any grain on 
the market. One load of barley sold tor 
26c, and three leads of oat» «old for 24c. 
Wheat la firm and likely to go higher. 
There waa a large market of butter, egg*, 
poultry and potatoes and all kinds off veget
able*.

In Aetten-They Can- 
net he he Easily Located.

London, April 18.—nte elaborate ex
periments by Germany to aBcertain 
the beat colora Cor worship* bave led 
to the coavksttonl that cflivei green, 
which in flavored by the United State# 
navy in time off wsur, is the best, be
cause It render* Whips least visible to 
an enemy. It In true that dark brown 
has great advantages by day, but 
there le no doubt that alive green in 
the bardent to moke out at night. Dur
ing the rebellion off the Brazilian flee* 
under Admiral Medio, in 1894, the loyal 
ships were pal uteri olive green, which 
enabled the torpedo boat* to approach 
the rebel flagship AquUdaban wtehto 480 
y aide undetected, and destroy ben

LAKE SUPMKIOB ....Wednesday, May S 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May law
LAKE ONTAKIO.........Wednesday, *.ay 1»
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday, May 28
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, June 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, June 18
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, June g.
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday, June-10

Passage rates extreoiely low. 
cabin, $47.50 to $80; second canto, 
steerage, $22.60. For passage apply 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-atreet; R. M. 1 
villa cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Barlo* 
rumberland, 72 Tongc-etreet; Roolnaon * 
Heath, 89% Yonge-atreet; N. Weatheratou, 
Roealn House Block, and for frelgnt rate* 
nnnly to B. J. SHARP, $P '78 Yonge-Btreet. .

Fee Winn**
EPPS’S COCOA

It Tarn* Ont That Ike "Modem»' Landed 
at Menelnlu are Simply Trained 

«•Idlers In Megalse. —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Atben 
have o< 
tlon» ai 
end 300 
the tre 
Turks 
that a

volume
Honolulu, H. I., April 5.—The auspi

cious and somewhat alarming fact has 
come to light that the Japanese Im
migrants, who have been pouring into 
the Islands, and under the guise of 

ta” are, In reality, trained evl- 
Suspiclon off this fact was 

first aroused by their soldierly bearing 
and their military gait and move
ments, -enpeclally when panning 
through the streets ln groupa Yoko
hama having been declared by the 
Board off Heal pi to be an infected 
port, the fumigating station at quar
antine disclosed unquestioned confir
mation of till* auepkston. In almost 
every case their baggage contained the 
whole or a portion of a Japanese mili
tary uniform. It in the belief that 
these men have seen service In the 
recent Japan-China, mar, and are now

o 75Wheat, white, bushel............$0 74
“ goose, bushel ............u 83
“ red, bushel ...............  0 73

F0 63 
0 74

Rossasses the following 
Distinctive Merits i0 240 23Oata, bushel ......

Barley, bushel ...
Pen*, bushel .........
Potatoes, bag ....

lots

Mel-0 28 0 25 Delicacy of Flavor,/
Superiority in Quality.

0 41 0 41%"etnden
diers.

3, 0 25 0 30
0 18 0 20car ,* Pre-Applet, barrel .........

Turnips bag ....................
Meet», bag...........................
Red carrots, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..

" red, per dozen .
Hsy’ îïïed,'ton-:::i:::

et?w' iSSTf, 1Z ::::::
Beef, hlndquertera, cwt .

“ forequarters.............. 4 00 400
Veal, carcase, owt..................  6 50 6 60 ,
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........  8 00 7 00 i
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 06 0 10
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 8 25 0 30

“ heavy, cwt......... .. 0 00 5 50
Spring lambs, each................ 8 00 S 00
Turkeys, lb..................................0 11 0 15
Geese, lb...................................... 0 08 0 07
Duck», pair ............................... 0 50 0 73
Chickens, pair ........................  0 50 0 70
gutter, lb, rolls, per lb.........0 18 0>1S
Mggs, new-laid, dozen ........  0 10 0 11

" “ case lotodoz 0 09 0 0»V4
Onions, bag .................tpT.. 1 25 1 7.7
AlnlkP clover seed, bushel . 4 15 4 25
Red Clover, bushel .................. 6 10 6 13
Tlihoth- seed, bushel ............ 1 40 1 46

. 1 00 
0 15 

. 0 30

2 00' -S 0 20 Orntnful and Comforting to the 
Narvooo and Dynpnptlo.

0 40 :D" W' OA*G=,r Manager. Montra.,.0 w0 26
0 20 0 30 Ji NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVAUED0 no0 40 TkeF,...MSV

:::!SS
14 UU 
10 00 White Star Line.In Banner-Pens* Tins Only. 

Prepared by JAMBB Err* A CO- Md., 
HenKnepathla OhamlaM London, Eng.

5 00 Londd 
that tlJ 
tier hsj 

here, u

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to LI via* 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

8.8. Teutonic............April 21st, noon.
8.8. Britannic.........April 28th, noon.
8.8. Majestic...............May 6th, noon.
8.8. Germanic............May 12th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic 
sail on Monday, June 14, Instead ol Wed
nesday, the lOtli, thus enabling passenger* 
to wltnem the ulsmond Jubilee procession 
In Loudon on the 22nd June. Obarles A. 
l’lpen, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King* 
street East, Toronto.

7 006 50its. 7 506 50
W. A. Woolaoo, grocer, IngeraoH, la of

fering to compromise at 40c on the dollar.
John Conger, hotel, Nnpnnee, ban assign

ed to G. D. Hawley.
T. J. Hkrt, hotel, Portland, has aarigaad 

to James Smart.
W. J. Johnson, grocer, Tuan a 1er, ban 

assigned to J. D. Ogden.
The Toronto creditors off F. X. Martin, 

drygoods merchant, of Hull, have been 
notified that a first dividend of 45c on the 
dollar Is declared, payable after April 22. 
The total receipts from the estate amount
ed to 114,768.48, while the disbursements 
were $1590.19, leaving $13,177.29 for distri
bution among the creditors, The ears tor’s 
fee amounted to $738.37. The total trade 
claims against the estate were $23,523.60, 
Messrs. J. A. Seytxrfd & Co.. Ottawa, being 
the principal creditors. Their claim waa 
tor $17,969.78. Half a dozen Toronto firm» 
were creditors. Another dividend will pro
bably be declared.

LINKED WITH THE PAST.

Three ef Uneen Victoria'» Bridesmaid* are 
Mill Living -There Were Twelve 

-Seme Kemlnlacenee»
London, April 18.—Among the masses 

off reminiscences of the early Victorian 
period which the Jubilee Is bringing 
forth, an article on the Queen’s brides
maids discloses the fact that three of 
the twelve are still alive. One of 
these Is Lord Rosebery’s mother, and 
another, the elder off the Dowager 
Duchesses of Bedford, to a sister of 
Lord Sackvtlle of unlamented memory. 
Theee were at first supposed to be the 
only survivors, but a Qiind to discover
ed in the person, of Lady, Jane Bob- 
vine, who, at that time, was the most 
beautiful off the lot, and, os the daugh
ter off the Bari off Radnor, was a not
able figure ln society. But she mar
ried a commoner in 1847 and has been 
living In cheerful obscurity ever stance. 
A curious kind off a link with the past 
in ftiratohed by a fac-stadle of the first4 
number off The Poll MaJB Gaeetie, is
sued this week In ootmraemonation of 
the fact that the paper has reached 
its ten thousandth number. The date 
is Feb. T, 1866, and the leader Is de
voted to the' Queen's seclusion, which 
to lamented, but Is still excused on ac
count of her position and her virtues. 
Even more intereating Is a column i 
letter by Anthony Trollope, strongly 

In the Conference. condemning the English tendency to
Watertown, N.Y., April 17.—At to-day*» I side with the South In our civil war, 

•eraion of the Methodist Conference the and asking to be allowed to print ln 
ESKÏÎÎ?? mlSl tltis new paper from time to time Ms
fty ' ^otitlon^to badmjn£ equal i own arguments in favor off the North
number of clergymen and laymen to the as a champion of liberty and ed»uca- 
conference waa overwhelmingly lost. tion.

U» Big e for Gonenbea, 
lu>6dsy.^W Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

SBm ounu* 1 Whitee, unnetural dle-

jfîetTHtEwal OHIlItÇaÇO. tion of mucous mem- 
.jAoincimnaTI.O*HH| brenes. Not estrlngrot 

s. a. or poleonous.

CURF Y0UR8ELF! pionsent to Hawaii for a purpose. Office i 
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’ The Hew Japanese Navy.

Mainlch! Shlmbun, a native Japanese 
newspaper, a copy off which bas Just 
been" received here, give* the plane off 
the Japanese Naval Department. The 
program provides tor on expenditure 
of 218,100,862 yen, one yen being equal 
to 60 cents of American money, be
tween this time and the year 1906. Of 
this sum 126,047,976 yen to for the 
building of new ships, 66,927,491 yen for 
armament, and 20,126,496 yen for im
provement ln dock yards. The ship
building program includes four battle
ships of 15140 tons each, six first-class 
crutserB of 9000 tons each, three sec
ond-class, 4850 tons each; two third- 
Class cruisers off 3200 tons each, three 
torpedo gunboats off 1200 tons each, one 
torpedo depot ship of 6750 tons, 11 tor
pedo boat destroyers and 89 torpedo 
boats. If this plan- to carried to com
pletion, Japan will, nine years hence, 
have a fleet off 67 ships, aggregating 
257,100 tons of displacement. U torpedo 
boat destroyers and 116 torpedo boats. 
In the late war with Chine Japan cap
tured 10 ships off 15,065 tons displace
ment, which, with her • fleet • already 
built, furnishes a fairly formidable 
navy.

sets t; nraarstau
Circular rant to rmuwL International Navigation Co- » Une*.

Amerloan Urine.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Parla.)
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 am.

New York ..April 21 8t. Louie ,...May 12 $
uril 28 Parla ..............May 19
May 5 St. Paul ... .May 28 ;

tar Line

FINANCIAL,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. $5 Profit on Invest

ment of 8100.
Paris .... 
St. Paul .j- Subscribed Capital».

Paid-Up Caplin!......... . 1*5,418
Deposit» received oa current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de
posit». Collection* promptly made. Money 
Tcenco. G BO. DtJNSTAN. Manager,

86 Kiag-at. east, Toronto.

•833.180 Stoves and Rangefc
1897 Style* and Pries*. 

See the Sample* now on View.
Get your gaa fixtures cleaned by us. 

Price* low—work first-class.

Rea
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.80 a.m* 
Westernlund Wednesday, April 28, noon. ' 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 6, 7 a.m. 

-vrdland, Wednesday, May 12, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier Me a 

North River. Office, u Bowling Green, New i 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. • 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. lai I

GAS BASEBALL
BATS. BALLS, MASKS, 

M ITS,. Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

PAID TO OUR CLIENTS DURING 
THE PAST WEEK. Checks 
profit* together with statement mailed 
each Saturday. Under our kyatem of Syn
dicate Speculation, we have oeen able to 
pay from 5 to 8 per cent, -weekly. Pamph
lets explaining our methods, mailed free oh 
application.^ KgLLBR &

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
Established 1887. 44 Broadway. New York

Only as to New York and Betarn.
The Lehigh VaSey Railroad wffl 

make the very tow raie off $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Ticket* good going on April 23, 
24 25 and 28; good returning until Mow 
4. The Lehigh Valley to America’s 
cleanest railroad and run# through the 
Switzerland off America. Ticket» sold 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For 
further information call on ticket 
agents or Robert S. Lewtt, local pas
senger agent, corder King and Yooge- 
etreeta. ”

for
-

Noo

I CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King A Co. report the following 

on» on tbe Chicago Board of Trade
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Henry 

fluctua ti 
to-day:

111 lung-street Wert. W/.Vjj I

MGOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
^Henrv A. King A Co.. 12 King-street 
east received the following despatch to-
^'hret-Th^itt <»e epeeulatlve mer-

and had plenty of wind for their aaUa 
Liverpool market on the curb waa op one 
shilling and Berlin cable» came about three 
marks* higher. The war talk was more 
Doeltive than at any time, which drove 
the abort» to cover at a lively pace. New 
York reported 35 load» of ^heat worke€ 
for export, half of them at ,a u^'
vance. The Northwest car» were »t
724 against 284 last week, and 367 laat 
;£r “rh? export of wheat tod flomr tor 
five day» this week was 1,344,000 tombera 
against 2.038,000 bushels tortbefnllpre- 
vlou» week, and 3,166,000 buahetoUut year. 
The weather was favorable, warm and fnlr
throughout the wheat belt. Total clear 
aniv» all porte, whegt and flour equaia 
257,000. Argentine ablpmentt were noth- 
btte against 04.000 last week and 872,000 
,n5, -L,r The buffing wua led by Wrein, iThwtoU, DuiL. Loth, Mllmlne, Bodman

Wheat-May ... 89% 'm ^*73%

“ XV:::: Ü # S $
Corn—May ......... 2.« 24)4 23V, 24W

■’ —Sept, '.'.'.'.'. -ioti 271>J 20Î4

°^y v:.v: I il , M S
“ -Sept........... ISAPork—April ..... 8 4?
•• -Mav ........ 8 45
” —July ....... 8 57

L‘ird-X1.
“ —July .

Am We Banker and Broker. 
Can’t Put You on Any Leaders. 
Am We Investment Agent.

bnt am so connected that I CAN, for small 
amount weekly, tell some dlacreet «pecula
tor LADY or GENTLEMAN, many move
ments UP and DOWN, ln moat of the 

nlpiilated stock» on New York Stock Ex- 
■" give positive proof gratis. 

Broadway, room 117.

I

FOR THE GOLD FIELDS ;RICE LEWIS & SON/ For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR,

BURTON, DEER PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,

49 MILE CREEK; |

KOOTENAY CROSSING, ;
NELSON, ROBSON,

Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago add 
Spokane.

w< Cnctrmbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit" to many person# so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person» are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Corner King end Viotoria-etreet• . 
Toronto.iÂÔ iii

m tr

nitinipuiatea 
change; will 
IlDMONDS. 45 Broa8 0U

4 'l l
4 22B 4 SO 4 3 2

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 'kajslo,(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stock» bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining «bare» negotla- 
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINO-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

4 75TORTURED AND ROBBED. ed 4 72

For Good 
Value m

Bedroom 

Furniture

“ —July ......... 4 72 ba— AND—Erie Excursion.
Ticket* on sale, all' regular train*. 

April-23 to 26. $8 to New York and re
turn.

The Blnkesloy Family el Findlay. *., 
▼tatted by Masked Men, Who Steal 

SMSO ln Money.

Findlay, Ohio, April 17.—The famous 
Blakesley family, living three miles 
from this city, were robbed and tor
tured last night by 12 masked robbers. 
The family conetot* off Mrs. Rebecca 
Blakesley, 
daughter, and John and Smith Blakee- 
lty, gone. They are the possessor* of 
valuable oil fields and are known as 
misers. By common report for years 
they have hoarded money ln 
house. The burglars broke Into the 
bedroom, where all flour people were 
sleeping, and a desperate fight ensued, 
John and Smith were beaten into In
sensibility, and Mrs. Blakeéley and the 
daughter were bound hand and foot. 
Torches were applied to their feet to 
make them reveal the hiding place of 
the treasures without avail. One of 
the robbers mean while waa ransack
ing the house and found In a bureau 
drawer $5000 in bills and three gold 
watches. Elizabeth was the first to re
lease herself from bondage and sum
moned help from the city. Johm 
Blakesley ls’Mn a critical condition and 
It 1* feared he will die. Smith’* head 
wan cut open and the feet of both wo
men are badly burned.

filet a1j.LORNE CAMPBELL 135 BROOMS rei
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
26 JORDAN-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
IxcJufit# C cmsi erdror n Ontario for tbe

For Manufacturers’ purpose* can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own deeign.

TJ

DAVID A. RENDER, For ticket* and full Information call am 
nearest Grand Trunk Agent or write toCosta a Litt.e Lass

« and is a Little Better
than any 

other .high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is' 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocer» sell 
it In i, 4 & i lb 
tine at te, u &
»5 cents.

Utile
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

TORONTO.
WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY,4 “'EugUsb6‘exchangee will notth”l'el?M,iî‘- 

next Tuesday. Several of the leadln 
taUls harelnc reared their lûtes tora®‘y 
eir.reta confidence of much higher prices.

,Y^titrt«>p^u,nt^Ldîl»t80arent.
Coni uutl Oatn-FoUowed in the wake fttd 

advanced about half a cent.
<rf trade was not large and chiefly local 
in character. Receipts for two days were 
219 cars corn and ‘J9& cars oat» .
f^?;'r^»tore “dsraS° 

and tommlsalon people bought 
of iM>rk, and professional» supported^, bs. 
Receipts were 11,000 hog» with -4,000 es
timated for to-morrow.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from branch 
office In Chicago to-day:

Wheat- To-day's wheat market was an
old-fashioned one; close ah^s an advance
of 4 cents over Thursday s latest price». 
The upward tendency, which has character- 
lzed tne market nearly all the week, was 
accelerated by the extensive fprrign buying 
both In this and the New York market». 
This buying ln view of holidays abroad was 
sumrlriiiig and It led to some active vorfc 
on the bull side by the frauds of wheat. 
Offerings were not oppn-sRlve, yet there 
was considerable realizing by longs dur
ing the day. The market seems to be 
under bullish control now, and It looks oa 
though the advantage would be carried fur
ther. There were no cables received from 
English markets. Berlin wits Urm at 2% 
marks advance, and New York wires that 
tbi re were fair acceptance*. The visible 
supply will probably decrease somewhere 
around 1,900.000 bushels.

Corn and Oato-Thew markets were In
clined to be weak during the early part 
of the session tod declined *4<’ 
Thursday’s closing. Trading In corn light, 
however, and commission houses lmd few 
order*. Later on strength and sharp ad
vance In wheat, there was covering by

lABBIGNBB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

LothCHICAGO.Elizabeth Blakesley, a A.246 ,,1 outbr*
ffronth
here.

un THE WEHRLE BRUSHJ. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and'58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

130

TuiJOHN STARK <Xt CO.ther
formal 
been <

4 134 BAY-STREET.Hembers Toronto Stock Exchange 
• TtlCN TO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

EAST1JK■ Phone 2061.Private wires. TOHOXTOTelephone Its. tbe
NEW YORK STOCKS;. 

The range In prices Is as foUo 
Open.Hlgh. ... 111% 111%

... 72 72

7e*. 16% 16 
... 0% 9
... 7I% 71

Turke
quest.have your old carpet

MADE INTO RUGS.Am. Sugar...
Am. loboeco.
Am. Spirit»..
Cutlon Oil...
C. & Ô.
Alchlaou ....
O. B. & Q..
Chicago Gaa..
Can. Southern............................
C. U. C. A 1............ 2814 28%
Del. A Hud.............. 103 103
Del. Luc. A W....
Lake Shore...................................
L. & N...................... 44 44%
Kan Texas, pret.. 20% 20%
Manhattan ............. 84% 84%
Missouri Pacific.......................... ....
Leather, prêt........... 54'/, 54%
bag...................... in i;i
N. Y. C...................... 90% 90%
N. P„ pref................ 35 35
Northwestern .... 1U3% 103%
Gen. Electric..........
Rock Island.............
Omaha .............
Union Pacific......
N. Y. Gas.................. 10(»Me
Pacific Mail........... 28% 20%
Phil. A Read..... 18M 18V.
St. Paul.................. 72% 72%
U estera Union.... 80% 80%
Jersey Central......... 77 77
National Lead.... .. ..

nicéüi P Î5 a

potvi
Round-trip tickets will be Issued as f«t* i 

Iowa : • ■of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

to Al
firstGarden Tools.

.... In Great Variety
PB.UNINO KNIVES,
BHEABS and SAWS.

Teachers and Students
(on surrender of standard form of «ebud ™ 
vacation railway certificate, signed bff. 
principal).

Single First-Class Fare and One- 
Third.

We make them any size, from tbe smallest 
Door Met to tb* largest Art Square, without 
any warn.

Send for Circular and Frio* List. 26

then i 
If tb,
would

■
8181'

OriSPRINGS 
to fit from one dollar, and 

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a halt 

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture.

theAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Good going March 27th to April 171% M 
Inclusive. Return until April 27tb,189l« S

GENERAL PUBLIC
Toronto Rug Works,

11* aURENdlT. EAST. TOMXT*.
• SMITH A SCOTT 6 ADELAIDE *T. B. The1Lata McKee, Smith A 0o., 6 A 8 Bey 8t. Toron.

Supplied through th- Tr»d
In the

:New York Stocke Dull.
New York. April 17.—The^Bvenlng Poet 

«ays: “Except for sum.- moderately heavy 
foreign ruli s. on which prices declined, to
day's stuck market was dull and uninter
esting. The 2%c advance In wheat raising 
the price 0%c ulove the low level reached 
on Friday of lait week, and 1 full cent 
above the price even at the clone of March, 
absorbed tne attention, quite to the exclu
sion of securities. Despite the general dull- 
new on today's security market, the for
eign bouses which sold stocks on Thursday 
were free sellers again to-day, and th;». 
except for the operations of email specula
tors. was all that governed tbe course of 
prices. The foreign selling may have teen 
precautionary, resulting from the curious 
fact that In the face of the flying rumor» 
from the Greek frontier, the London stock 
exchange is taking a four days’ holiday.

Sole Maa'frs. Single Flret-Clane Fare.
15tb to 19th, inclusive,

to
MBDLAND A» JOIN raw. Good going April

Return uqtll April 20th, 1807. J
To all stations In Canada, Port WU.' 
Ham, Sault ate. Marie, Windsor aid

ttiitse 
powen 
Port*.

I Yw**r
I tide* I
■ «W w
■ many

w*
1

Our April edition stock and 
tlStlCS mere complete tlian ever 
PBaeS of Statistic. Write for It.

Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KING Ate CO.. 

Broker*. It King St. Es»l, Toronto.

Agees* «All BelldlASiscucral lA»nrci

PHONES ISLF^TON^
Companies Repree anted: - 

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
Inaurance Company of North America. 
Gnaranto* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aesnranee He 246

».
J31 31

02'/,
58V.

«2%
68 LINDEN & VANHORN» I5% _ 5y— W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The... ▲OCejUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A41ENTS 

4MMNKU IN TBIJST.Davies Bros. :
Bee* 1. Toronto Chamber..

King sad Tarent# at*.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Co C. BAINES, Arrangement with creditors and assign»#oti 
taken. Book» Posted, Audited. CohectiMOK made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, fprontc

c. v. find***

■ a under
» (Membar of Toronto Stock Exchaugg> Mining 

stocks bought and sold oo commission.
SO TORONTO ST.

TheCo'y.3 T. F. B. LINDEN.
231-233 YONCE-8T. /

V ?

SOW the “Queen City” 
LAWN

GRASS

SEED,
And you will have a beautiful green lawn. 

Per lb. S6e; large packet 10c.

tw STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO.
130131 Kins SI. K Tel. 1S8S.

SCORES ESTAS.1843ESTAS. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Others May 
Beat Us • 'e

(in promises), but we are not approached in per- 

We sell at very close prices, and 
what we sell cannot bbe duplicated in Toronto. 
We give values exclusively our own, and our 
colossal trade is our best advertisement

FOR MANGES.

THESE SPECIALTIES are of no common
order, but speak eloquently to an economizing 
mind.

We sell a Cheviot or Llama Overcoat (wttlr eorded »Uk fltcing) 
for $22 and $24, regular price $28 and $80.

In genuine Scotch Tweed Suits we excel. Our specialties at 820 
and $22.60 are phenomenal. -.Tliu regular price was $26 and $28. 

Special patterns in Fancy Suitings, $26 and $27, regular price 
$80 and $84. *

Score's Guinea Trousers ($6.25 spot cash) are popular. Their 
popularity is the outcome 01 their excellence.

SCORES
77 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.. HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.
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